McLaren Health Plan is taking the following temporary steps to assist providers during the COVID-19 pandemic for dates of service March 10, 2020 to July 12, 2020. This list applies to the outpatient services listed below:

No prior authorization required for the following:

**Medicaid, Health Advantage, Community, Exchange members:**  COVID-19 testing at in-network or out-of-network labs (CPT codes U0001, U0002, and 87635)

**Medicaid Only:**  Out-of-Network Provider Office Visits

**Medicaid Only:**  In-Network or Out-of-Network Home Health Care providers

**Medicaid Only:**  Medicaid Only: Out-of-Network Therapy Providers (PT, OT, ST) auth requirement has been lifted
In-network and Out-of-Network - no auth required for over the allowable 36 visits

**Medicaid Only:**  In-Network or Out-of-network providers for Enteral Nutrition B-codes

**Medicaid and Health Advantage Only:**  In-Network or Out-of-network providers of Insulin Pump Supplies and/or Continuous Glucose Monitor Supplies

**Medicaid and Health Advantage Only:**  No authorization required for In-Network or Out-of-network providers for Photochemotherapy

If you have any questions, please call our Customer Service department at 1-888-327-0671.

Thank you,
Medical Management